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SUMMER 1973 No. 2 
' 
n · C. Teens 
Prepared 
f..,or College 
8~· Aar o 11 T<i)"lor 
( "!'he autt1 or o f this report 1s a 
11 ar1i c1pant 111 'tl1e ll oward 
Up ward BoL111d t• rogra 111 .) 
• 
U11w :1rd B,ound I!> a 
na11on w1dt•, lc dcrall} funded 
JJ1og ra111 •l c:~ 1gn t:d to aid 
lo w-1 ncor11e t11gh f.; hoot students 
lll 1i'uf~lllllg 110~1 ll't.'CO lldary 
Cll t1i.:a t iqt1, 
It sl"e k) t o reinforce them 
.icadl"n11cal ly, by bol~1enng their 
s el f-L·o nccp ts a~'! 111ot1vatin$ 
tl\l.:'111 lo a c t 1\lely p ur sue 
acade1111i.: excelle nce. 
l)ur\ng ti ll" school 
11art1i.:1pa11t, at l t• nd 
yea r. the 
Satu rday 
L la~sl" S Ill l--11gl 1sl1, Slll"OCe. 
' 111a1 l1c1nat1L~ . and reading, 
rc..:t'J\Jng a s1rpt:nd to tove r t liei r 
e ' J)l'l l~l· ~ 
111 tl1e .su,mrncr pl1ase .. 
-.:l1dl·11ts 1n tllC' ll o wa rd progra 1t1 
11 \'l' 011 ... a11 1 pu~. 
t· ll u cat1o na l an,d 
JC l l\.llll''i 
exper ie ncing 
rec rcaJ ion al 
I)~ ·~ lj r an k Sr1o wdl"n 
(1r1gina ll'(\ t he lfoward J' rogram 
111 I tJ64 v.•1t h a11 e 11rol l111enl of 
,00 ~1 11dl!nt ), dt'privl"d socially 
is wt·ll as l·duc;.i t jl' na lly 
' l'hro11 gt1 0L1t its h1~l o ry tl1 e 
ll <} ward ~1rogta111 l1as bt:en 
l..i'to o,1,•11- l<lr de31Jng w1tl1 til l.:' 111i~ 1 
""'<· dl'p_r1vcd t ype o f stucl l'nt . This-
.1 Io n g v..1tl) nur11crous 
:id rr11nist r.1t 1vc t' l1anges , s pclled 
fllt1gl1 go111g for !he progran1 1n 
11s ea rl~ ) l'~1rs; 
I 
lfo wt'\'l'l , -.111.._c 1971, t he 
11r1>gr;.in1 lias t;tkcn a definite 
• 111rn for ll1e l-.cttcr , 1n111 rov ing 
till" scrv1ct·~ n:ndered to Lis 
ra rti c1 pa11t s ~nd R1.Jk1 n~ a 
p ratSl' Wo r1 l1) 11.1111.: fw 11se lf 
J'h :.il ll .1te 111arkL•d t ile 
a~cl· 11J ency ol J oseph I-. Bell , a 
11J\1\•e o f ·A~Jba111a . to the 
d 1! 1.:'L IOrsh1p . 
. J)unr1g t'l1_!. tl.'nUrl', U1>ward 
\3our1d ! i a ~ dev~ l opt•d a t1a r1d in 
!1a11cl work111g rl'l<1l1011sl1 1p " :tlh 
1l1 c ll.C. Sl·\100~ S~·st l· 111 .t• 11ahl 111g 
1t to l1hta1n 111ore capable 
1cacl1i:rs, t·o t1n sclo rs, and 
.J d r111111~t rat (l~ 
' 
,\l 'io, par1 ll·1p:1111, 1n 1hc 
ll o w:ird 1irc1gra 111 l1avc bt'l'n 
ad1111ttl·d !(} cQlle gei. arol1nd I.he 
n:l t lllrJ. 1·h 1!> sum11ll' r. !or tl1e 
fi rst t1111e, 1t1e gr:iduat111g Sl'niors 
bou11d for cul ,l"gl' .ire lll t l" 11d1ng 
llow<1rd 's Su111r11l"r Sl'ltool IO 
g.J111 :itl ,·a n.:etl t r.:tl1l 
111 ad,1111011 , r11ote wo rksl1 op1 
f1JVl" l1t'l' TI Jdddd fo r t ilt' ~tud t' O t . 
l1l'nl:'!1t .' 1 oo~ th e ha~kctbal 
lt'J 111 v.·o n t il t' arl'a 
.._·11a111p10 11)l1 111. t.\nng1ng /1onorl 1 
till' pro grJ1 11 
,\ ~ a ~,·S u11 o t t 11 . 
111111r(1 \t' lll<'n l '{_ tt1c pa re nt s 
1!1t' ' 1ud t• 111 , h.J\l" bc.·gL1 11 t o tak 
J n10rl' 3L' ll\ t' roll" in th 
p ro gra111. an<I r11t~t 1111~1o rtan tl 
/! a ward 1t,t•l ti 1s hcco 1111n~ 1110 e 
J wart" !hat illl' re is .Jll Upv.1a 
8 011n d l,r•l!;r.J111 o n ca n1pl1s . 
FIOES HOUSE 
• 
• 
' 
• 
• VOICE Of THE HOWARD CAMPUS 
• 
HO~ARD UNIVERSITY I WASHINGTON, D.C .• 
' 
• 
' 
' 
JUNE 27, 1973 
HUSA'S Future 
Still. in 1 the Air 
8)' Kat!J,k'en Wills 
Tl1e r~llli nc office pa11erwofJ 
was al1rltpll}' 'intt·rru1ltcd by-.tl1e 
loud ring of a 1elepl1one. as the 
brother at the 'lcsk paused t 
answer tilt: ..:all. 
'' llcllo, ll~SA ... ~r. I 111cao 
Student Covernr1rc11t . May I lt(•lp 
YOli '~·· 
lncl\' Cd. Gera rd Wasl1 ingt on, 
··co-ord ina to r/ ..:aretakcr·· o_f the 
ersl\.\.1hile ll USA clocs not kn o w 
wl111t to 
what 
all his new ward . It is 
r C111ains o f a once 
fu nct10ninf.?, s tude nt govern111en1 
organ. al n1ost to ta lly destroyed 
by i11-figflti11g, inlerest groups, 
. ap;.i tl1y, 111isundc.rs tanding , anO 
greed. 
So111e students n1ajntain that 
HUS1\ is ''deadJ' and laughi n~y 
sugges t l hat Ger~ rd 's lillc should 
.be allered ·to ' 'undcft akcr. 1' 
l-lo wever,1rthc Liberal Artsjunio-r 
and Chai:r111an of UJAMAA , a 
CJ mpL1 s- wide political 
o rga11izatio:1, 111aintains that 
s tud..:nt governn1i;:nt , unde r 
Y.1t1ate\ler title , o nly needs 
n!viving and ''res truc turing to 
univers i ty-wide stude nt 
government o rgan was created 
by the s tudent body1 as a result 
of a ;efi:rendun1 , and that's the 
only way it can be disbanded ," 
stated Winston. In addition, 
!he re is no way witl1drawing 
student coun cils would be able1 
lo clai111 any of tl1eir monies 
previously allocated tt1en1 under 
the auspi i.:cs of HUSA . 
Until tl1e r student boay 
decides lhc fate of s tudent 
governnient, all HUSA monies 
re n1ainipg fr o n1 this past year's 
budget arc bci-ng held in escrJ ~ b 
that is, they cannot be allocated 
or spe nt . That will also include 
n1oncy to be allocated student 
government for n·ext year, 
totalling so me $20b.OOO. In ttie 
event no stii table governmental 
structu re is dec ided upon by 
September 4, the possibility 
exists tl1at the money may be 
rechanncled into other areas ·of 
need within the Un.ive~ity . 
,_..~ .eet the needs of the student 
bod y ' ' 10 survive. 
r Gerard was apPointed to his 
-caretaker position by Winston 
last Tuesday with the consent of 
the ''Planning Committee'' of 
newly elected council presidents 
of the various schools. He is 
e xpected to take care of 
Disgruntled students from the School of Social Work take a break from their picket line in front of the Administration building . 
The protest was mounted after several students were refused scholarship grants to cover bad ly needed tu it ion costs . In response 
to the incident , Oe.311 DooJglas Glasgow was f1,,ced to c.111 a hastily assembled n1eeting w1t11 tf-oe ttoublecl stude11ts 
. 
Social Work Students Strike For 
Financial Aid Appeal Process 
' 
·· I his Til'\l' f "" ould' ' tc 
happenl'd 11 IL'dl•ral aid l1ad11 ' 1 
bt'cn cu t bal·k, ·· ll r_ l)ougl.1~ 
Gla!>go...... . l)l' a11 v f ll 1Jv.. :1 rd ''.'> 
Sc l111ol of Soc1;.1 l \V,1rk , \<Jld 10 
rl"Sj)O ll~C 10 p1i;kl•t1ng !j l Udl'll lS 
\a .;; t T uo;"sllay in prOll' !> I o l 
rt'Cl'nt f1nanl' IJl aid dl'l:ISIOTI !.. 
• 
( ' onn1t·1 :.i roSt" whl· n Soc1JI 
Wo rk ~ tude11 t i. regis tt·nn g fo r 1!1e 
tl11rd phasl' o l ·st t1d~ ( pl1.1se!> 
cons1s1 ·of fot1r 111on lh!> I fot111d 
tl1 t:111:.<."lves un.Jhll' 111 J l fo rd 111..-
cx.pe nse of attcnll1ng i.:l a s~l'~ 16 
consect1! 1\•e 111ontl1 s u11dt'r tl1e 
new NI- I' l N:111011,al l-dut:a11011 
Th r11st I 1>rograrri . 
Six s tudenl s, fro111 .J 10 1al 
l'11roll111cn t of 68 stt1dc nl s, 1n 
nt'1.• d of fina11 c1JI assi$tan..:e 
rl"P<>rtedl~ Wl' rt• 11o t given 111t:ans 
<J f supp<1rt b} 1l rcs up·posed 
so11rces. Olllt'r ~111dcnt !>, some 
l1av111g obt :1 111ed aid 1t1ro ugh 1t1c 
sc l1 oo l 's Contrac t Relatio11 
S u111111cr Pro gra1n , 1n o;uppo rt o f 
ttit: l1and1cappcd s1x.<le~ idl'd to 
-. tr1i(l' a1111d slud e 111 re(111ests . 
~nsal 1sficd b~ a ~t onday 
1net!'t1ng wi t~ lhl' lkaoi, !he 
~ud.:n1s pl ... kctt'd 1n I runt f the 
Scl10ol o l Soci al Wo rk and 
t l1e Adm1r11s1 ra 11011 Bldg ."l t1csda ) dg,T•'!-'ll w11!1 Ilic oJO t1.:.: 1>t bLJl 
111or11i ng. Tl11s pic:ke.l1n g r l"sl~ ltL'tl :i,st·rtcd tf1;11 lie was r.·spon!>iblt" 
1n a seco11 d 111ec l1ng v..·it h l)ean f11 r till' ft1111!, .t .._·0111r11i ll l! l! o f 
Glasgow an'I fa culty JI o ne. I W(l s 1u1ll·r11s, '""'0 fal· utty 
t.Yclock 111 t l1t' afl t'rnOQ n ;ii i11.:111l>t.•rs. and 1) nl' ;.id1111n1'ilra to r 
• 
wh1cl1 !> IUd cnt d e111J11c1, \ \ '!;'fl: v.•a-. .IJl POIO ll'J I ll \l((Jfk Olli a 
ai rt:d . sa t1~f.1.: 1 or~· 1i'l111ia1 fn r !Iii~ 
An1cl ng tl1osc dc 111ailli) wa~ J)TllL' l' dL1re 1 1 ~· :l p.111_ toclay 
tl1c ~tabl1sl1n1t•nt of a v1ahlc fn r ;1pp ro\' ;.il by IJt:an C:lasgow, 
J ud1l· ial rcv1c v..· proLt"i.s lor t/1c la~·L1 ! ty . an d tl1c ~ll1 (l e nts . 
s t11dcnl f111a11 ci al aid, ttl\"O l'' 111g !)c.1 11 (;] Jsgo v. JS),ertL'•l 1!1a! 
botl1 studc nl s an<!. f3 c 11l 1y, to ll ow:t r(l's ·· 1C'g :1cy·· o f 
review dec1s1011s o n dc111.Jl of depcr1dl· r1 cc 0 11 fl·cJcral fL1 nds 
l1nan~· 1al aid upo11 wr1ll en. 11 11clcr1111ncs :in} J l ll'111pt for 
rcqucsl b y s lu ,le nts l-tc.1 l 1Vl' 1nvL''>t111t•r11 in :llld11 1on 
Aftt:r a 1l1 <;c uS!>1011 of al1ou 1 t<1 11J;1L·1ng J'1 r1ar1~· 1:1 I ou rcc, 1n 11 
three l1011rs , 111 wl1icl'i tl1c l)('ar1 .;r1l 1L·al ,<, 1al~·. I 
• 
ti 
Brownsville Men Get Compensation 
By Mar}'a11 11 R . Harr1so 11 a11d Elle11 Y. Weir , 
In Augus t . 190<1. J sl100 1111g 
i n th e hordl"rto v.11 of 
Hro w11s,·ille . ·1 exas led Pres1dcn1 
• 
ROOSl'Vt'l t to dis111 1ss 
\l'llllOlll llOflt}f 167 t'llllSll'd illl'll 
and 11onl' 0111 11 11'i~1 o r1cd \llllll"TS 
o f till' al l- Bl:ick 25 th lnlan lr} 
' Rt•ginlt'TII o,1,•1 ll lOll t 
l1ca r1ng Ol l'Ol•rl 111Jr11 al 
Near! ~ 67 }l'a"' IJlt' r. 
•nd 
o t 
ll o use 
Afffrii 
o n ' 
Cor111111 ll l' l' ) l1avc J.,.ll' d · 
bill , i111rodt1cl·d 11}' 
llav.:!...111~ . D-CaJ11 1n 1/1e 110 11;:, • 
:i nd St"nator Hl1lxrt ll l1mphre) , 
J_)-~~1n11 ., · i11 . thc SL·11atel t ~1at 
\llOUld il lOVldC LO l!lpc a11on 
J 11dl o t l1er t1nant·1al rl•lief :to thl' 
B ro o,1,•nsv1 I It! l i:i ...:1den1 Sli(VIVOrS 
arid tl1c1r i111111edia1e far11.1l ll.:'S. 
' I-ht" Jegisla11on wo l•ld providt· 
fo r ( I l a l\1111p sun1 11ay n1cn1 of 
S40,000 '1) co tnpensati~n fo·r 
eal·h survivin g vcll'~an anl/or l.1is 
)lll\' i v1ng 1111mediate 
1
fam1ly 
n1cmber._ :is J group and(~) past 
hl'nl·f1t ) · to wl1iLh tlll'Y would 
h a\e l1i:e11 entitled upon 
r11and :1 ted qual1l1 L·ation 
till' Veterans· l)cnc:.fi 
Jlt'ns10 11 laws. 
l1ndt: r 
arid 
. l Appcanng bet or_~ 1t1t: _rl'ar.'ng 
scl1cd11ll·d by thl" ( 0111pci;asa11on 
a nd Pl· 11 s i on~ )Ub..:0111 n1illi.'e as 
"'' ilr1c ~'il'' Wt'rt' llors 11· Will,s lonl' 
t_)f !Ill' 11nl} two kno"'fl s11ni,•1ng 
\'t:' tt· r.Jn i. ol Bro wns,•1llt: I) Jol111 
0 . \\'1.:'a\l'r. au1i11)r 0 1 tl1d book 
·1·h~ Br(iw11svi lle Raid . S..-nator 
lfubt·rl 1-1. llu111phrcy . anJ U.S. 
Rl'presenlati,t•s Do nald Fraser . 
D-~linn .. an<I l-fa'-''k1ns I 
I 3. 
:\ro und 11lidn1ght 
1906 sho rs were 
o n ~\ugust 
fired in 
s1reet~ 0 1 Bro wnsville near l-1 . 
Brown, where· the- newly Jrnvc d 
:!5 th lnfar1try was st ation ed . "f he 
so ldi er) a s<> u111t• d . 1l1 :i 1 
l o wn spcopll' were a tla L· k111g 
. . . 
tl1l"111 1n r t•act1 0 11 to :111 
acc usation that a wh ite ""'o n1an ' 
had been assaul l ed by o ne o f 1 he 
~·oldiers . 1"hc t o wns1>t:ople 
llelievc d till' sol diers wt're d oi 11g 
the s l1ooti 11g bt'c ausl· o l 1!1e 
town 's hos til it y t o tl1e 11rt·~cnc l' 
uf Bla ck too ps at the l·ort · 
\\1ll1o ut 110\d.ing a heanng, 
tl1e War Dcpartn1ent sided wil h 
th e ~ people of .Bro wnsville . 
.:l1arging 1t1at 15 t o 20 soldii!rs 
caL1s.:.•d tl1.: sl100-1ing 1nl'.i dt:nt , 
which , lcf1 0 11e tlUITI de;rd and 
ano1her woundl'd. 
.  
·r11t: \\'ar Depart 1nl"nt 1gnor ... d 
111.: fa..:1 tl1a1 fo 11 r ho tlr) llt!fQre 
1l1c ~ 1100 11ng , ll1e )old1ers w~rt· 
l' 011finl·d to 1l1e post b)' J l' l,JTlcw 
thal " 'a) l' <; lahl1s ht:"J to 11ro l \'C I 
·lhe -.old1L' r) frc) 111 r ioll'n ce b}' 1t1c 
L1\·1l1a11' . 
·1-hc War l)epart111e111 ;.i lll•gt·d· 
tl1at all o f thl' soldier~ had 101nt•d 
lTI a ··consp1rac )' ofsilt'01.l'." and 
on this basis Prt.-s1dcnt RllOSl'\'l' lt 
signc-d 1!1c o rcler t.o disho no rabl}' 
d i~...:liarSe all b f .tl1.: r11cn . 
Roosevelt was careful to ...:all !he 
action as d isi:ipline . rattie r th a n 
1111n1~l1111ent , · \Vh1 cl1 would have 
Tl'~ILI Jrl"d tl1t• 111e11 lo Ix brougl11 
to trial on -. pC.:1fil· .._ hargcs. 
·r11 e •l1sl1onor11 bl c disc harge 
barred tl1c ' n1l'n tror11 fL trlhcr 
l'nl1s1 llll'nl 111 tlil' \r 111~· <l r Navy, 
a111I . jire\ tn led t·hl·111 fro n1 
h l' l' 0 1n I JJ •g g0Vl'fll lllt:n I 
L't11plo} l'e' . , \ 1J foI111a1 i.: t1argc~ 
,Wl' l'l' l' \ Cr i1 r•111g.h n ' agai11 ~ 1 1/1.: 
11 !a~·~ rul d1 ers . No nl' were 
hro l.g.11 1 Ill ~rt.JI a11tl 11011e we re 
l:O tl\IC1l•d !t)f .!TIY Olf.:-n,t•. 
In ScpLer11bt·r. 1(172, tile 
SL'C rl' l ary oj tl1t• 1\ r111y dcc larl' d 
tl1at ttll' 111(·11 wcrt" ·· 11o norably 
d15.Ll1argl'd lr11111 tl1l" Ar rll} by 
1 l1c1 r rc~pl' t' l i\l' .._·on1r1l:ir1tli r1g 
off1l' l'r~." l?11c to tl1 c origir1al 
r1a t l1r1· ot ~I' (f1 ..;cl1 argl' , IJon.ic 
\l/i ll1 '.'>. a ~u n-1v1 1 r , was. force d tO 
c,1r11 .1 l1\1ng 11} ,!11111n g s l1ocs. lri 
r\11g11~t . t•J12 Ill' rl't1rt·d llC L·ausc 
o f t;.i1l1ng !1,Jal 1!1· Alle r 66 yea rs , 
' tl ll" U.S Ar 1r1)· a·J 11 11tt c~ thaL 
ti ll'} l1ad 1IJ~·g:ill,}· bro kc11 ils 
Ct)tllra.._t v..•1tl1 111111 . ll1s '-''1fc 
11;.ili.., , h;1111hL1r~L· r -. ·1 o r a 
T l'~ t .1 11 r .Jnt .J1;.i 111 in o rd er 10 pay 
!(ir \\111[1,· r1t'd1c 111 1." . 
\\ 'J11l t' <19rt:'t!IOg v..·1tl1 p:irts Of 
1l1t• lcgii.la t1.on ill' lorc Co11gress. 
till' ,\r t ll~ JTITIOll TI Cl" d Ilia! its 
pa ~i.age wdtilll se t a t1a r111 ~u! 
p reCClll'll l . ll o v..'l'VC! , til e Ar111y 
;i gr e l'd 1 0 p'ay ~ omc 
0:0 111 f't' !l:Oa t I 0 11. 
' 
W ins to11 Mar cus , 
e:o1.-··1c n1porary co-ordinat o r-
caretake r'' of ll USA, reaffirms 
the fac1 tha t ll USA still exists 
··a t Jeast o n p:iper '' . Even if the 
Uni \ ' ll r si ty's 15 schools all 
dt:c~ ded IQ witlidraw (ro 111 
t-I USA , :is d id tl1e (~ raduate and 
p rofessional schools this past 
scl1ool yea r. HUSA would still 
b\! ri.:c.Ugn1zcd by tile University 
as i t s f> nly o ffi cial 11 n1brella 
st11dcnl politlcal o rga11 . ·1·he only 
way. the sitl1atio 11 will change , 
according lo Wins to n , · is if the 
s 1 t1dl'n t " body , in \I 
t1ni\•e r s t1y - Y.1ide referendurli , 
v o t t•s 0 1herwi s e . ' "A 
• • • in ciden1al studen t government 
busines an d serve as an 
administra,tive and inform;).liona\ 
link an1ong the schools . -J 
I 
Perhaps his 111ost i1nportan1 
task, however, is to aid the 
council presidents in preparing a 
new • cons titution tl1at would 
outline the s tructure and 
' function o f a proposed s tudent 
governme11t o rganizat ion ~'. and 
thcQ, 10 have tha1 docuinent 
ai:wtoved by l he general s ludent 
b\)dy by Seplen1ber 4 . 
. Howard Security 
.. 
• 
~ • QQ _ HNS Pho1ograpl1e!._ __ 0111.!!_r Da_seill__ 
A slightly soaked Sgt . Goodwine of Campus Security aids a motorist 
in distress. 
By Cl1a rles Moses 
The ro le of a security force 
o n a Bla c k ca111pus, has always 
been Je t t unl.lefined . 
Bill~ ·r . Norwood, HowardJ's 
direc tor o f securi t y and safety 
has tried, in the last two years , 
10 gear c ar11pus secu rity ac tivity 
to fit the ca111pus' spe cial needs 
:ind b ro blen1s o f p ro viding 
securily o n a large, nletropolitan 
c;.in1pus. r 
Norwood , co n1menting iry a 
Hill top interview s tat ed what ljc 
cal led tl1c basi.c idea unde! ";,hi ~h 
.:a1,11l us ~ecur1 .ty o pt:rates : T~e 
11cw d 1re ct1ons of \ cam pus 
sccu ril Y are to deal with :ki many 
p ro bleni s . as possi ble in -house .I' 
"l' l1c d irl'Clor further point ~d 
ou t tlia t , on a college campus 
suc h as 11oward. th.: laws that 
_govern th t! ci ty a t large a re not 
~l"ally acceptable in ter111s of 
dealing with c<1m'flus pro blems. 
'' In tcrrns o f drugs ," he said, ''if 
the ~·l·ctro were t o arrest a 
student , he wo i.ild be prosecuted 
to tht' fullc i; t exte nt of the law . 
But on c an1pus we face a 
prob l en1 , of hav ing 19 
d iffe rentiate betwee n problems 
that we c an handle , and 
problerns we feel that the Metro 
could handle more effectively ." 
·Norwood also discussed tile 
proble rns in·' trying to ~run a,n 
effective security operation 
while allowing the student a 
1n~·xin1um degree of f rt:edom. He 
feels th a t , although h~ has a ~ob 
t o perforn1 in terms of sec unty , 
that as an institu~e of higher 
\earning , pe rsonal freedom 
shoul d alSo be respec ted . We 
want 10 s urpress crirrie and not 
people." • • 
Norwood furthei' outlined 
the oper11tion of the security 
fore.e's three elements: 
Operations, Inves tigations , and 
Traffic and Parking. 
Operations is the section that 
performs the day-to-day work of 
c an1pus sec urity. Tht 
res po nsibilities o f operations are 
r ou t i n e patrols Of ca mpus 
facilities and buildings , the 
monitoring of campus events, 
. and the not ing of things S,IJCh as 
broken locks and \11.i'ltlntdows. 
-Howard's ope rations se lion - is 
commanded by R. L. Sl.8 ker. 
' . 
Operations is !he largest unit 
of the force, Wlth three shifts 
that include officers, parking lot 
attend_ants, and. watchmen . 
Stac ker , co1nmenting o n his re -
putatio n a11d given the nickname 
of ''Wy at t Earp ," , felt that he 
was justified in using deadly 
fo rce in two Incidents . 
Stacker shot and killed a 
holdup man in a daylight 
robbery in
1 
1965 :- Last year; he · \ 
(Continued Ort page 2) 
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· 01nega Boatride · 
I . , Awards Pro 
Fides House Trains 
Blacks for Me . ia 
• 
, 
Kappa Psi Chapicr of the Ome~ 
Psi Ph i Frat . Inc ., presents 
' ' Omega 011 tli e lt"oton1ac'' 
I 
with 
l "RANsl ·r BA N D AND SHOW 
Also a stopover at f\1a rshall Hall 
Amusement 'Park . Jui}' ~ . 19731 
at 8:00 P. fl.1 . - Don ation SS.001 
For Info and Tickets see: Lil 1 
Bill in i11c Universi ty Booksto re , 
Nat ' I 1-i eadq lla rt crs 27 14 
Georgi a Ave. N.W. Duane Brown 
3 141; IJe th une It al\ 
see yo11 the n 
Water1Jam 
' • 
By Maurice Williams 
A s111all • gro up o f yo l1 ng 
brotl1t."rs an l1 sis ters ga 1!1ered 
outsid ..- Fides I-lo use around 
Kassi111 ~laulu111jgj . an xio us to 
take a look into the po rt a pac 
camera. Kassin1 obliged 1hen1. 
Kassin1 is a n1e111bcr of 1he 
Fides •toust.' Co n1 111unica tio ns 
Wo rks l1o p. Tht.' po rt a pac is a 
portable video tapt' c :.i. 111 t.•ra ust·d 
1n his vid eo ta1>t" fil111 c lass l1clcl 
in and aro und · fidt~s ll oL1se, a11 
independent black e du...:at ional 
ins lit11tt' l<:k:al cd al 8 tl1 and ··o•· 
streets N.W. 1n tllt.' J1eart of the 
Shaw area . 
·r11t' purpose o~ the black 
n1e d ia workers list IS to 
t.' VL'11ll1ally obtain those persons 
w 110 could be involved 1n 
"' orli~l1ops and se1ninars in the 
\":i.rious n1Cd ia areas, From tllis. 
sl.: 11\s a11ll knowledge in the 
varit.•d fields would · be brou&ht 
Olli in tht.' t ra1ni11g wo rkshops. 
Bro t l1e r Burke 1s also 
invol, ·cd in St'tl ing up seminars 
0111 si J t• of ,Fides House with 
v is 11 a l aid:s to inform the 
co n1111unity o f the economic and 
te.: hni cal leV\!ls of llrogramming. 
Ont' such mt..Cting was a cable 
se 111 inar held in southeast D.C • 
to sho w tl1e lns and outs of cable 
• Sl'LAS ll PAR·rv 
Memory of Bunche 
their cc:Jtribut ions 10 th1S 
ins tituli on . 
In an int ervie w l1e ld during 
his Wednesda y evenin g vi deo 
!apt' c lass, Kassi111 s taled !hat 
' 'a ccess is I he greatest proble1n 
facing blacks in t l1e n1cdi a'' and 
1,hat fid es H o u se 
Co mn1uni ca ti o ns Workst1ops 
w.erc 111ovlng to wards ··creat ing 
black alternative rnedia witl1in 
the co111n1unity ." 
· lel cvision . • 
' JUL Y lj , 1973 
6:00 to 8 :00 
J-."or de ta i l ~ co ntact 
Office o f S \t1den t Life 
Cisco Trip 
Tll E s ·r u l) l: NT BAR 
ASSOC IATI ON WIL L ·a ~ 
SPONSORI NG A ·1-Rll) i ·o SA N 
FRA NC I SCO J U LY 
28·A UCUST j. 1973 for the 
a ll.Jl ual convc11 t ion of the 
Nat iona l Bar A,s)ociat ion fo r the 
ll o w ard co111n1 un ity. A ~I 
)I udcnt s, ;:, tilff fac ult}' arf. 
cl igiblL· for tt1i: lriJ). "f hc price q f 
thi: packagi: j~ $305 wh ich 
i 11clt1J e~ rolind t rip flights via 
TWA tic twc\'11 () .(' . a111I aSn' .~ 
Fra ncisco, 11 tel, r11eal s u 
re cc pt ion s. 
I 
If yot1 11;1\'t" a cril> in S. t ·. a 
special .iir pa kagc is availab le 
for on ly ! \ 65 , exclud ing the 
Three Bla c k graduate 
srudent s have re ceived $5000 
fellowships for , research in 
fo reign policy fro m tl1e newly 
' ins rituted Ralph Bunche Awards 
Pro gram. 
Se le c ted · were Julianne 
Cartwright Taylo r, a Ph .D. 
s rudcnt at the Unive i"sity of 
Califo rnia al Berkeley in 
int e rnatio nal Jaw, Benjamin 
Fr.tnklin Bobo, a Ph .D. student 
in the Graduate ' School of 
P.1anagcn1ent · al UC LA. and 
l\t e lvin Linwood Hardy , Jr., a 
graduate student in the School 
of Int e rnatio nal Affairs at 
Colu1nbia University . 
Tt1e Ralph. Bunche Awards 
Pr o gram is designed to 
111e moriaJ ize tl1e men1o ry of the 
late U.N. undersecretary and 
fo under, o f the Howard political 
scie nce departn1ent bf providing 
young Blacks witl1 an awareness 
o f th e is sues involved in 
international affairs that are vital 
tiotcl . 1-'or r11 Qre inf or, co ntac t 10 th t• ir o wn destiny . 
c1 tl1t'r tl1l' S t l1dt'nl Ba r I n a dditi o n t o th e As:~oc1at i o11, ~ rid floor Law fe ll o ws hip s, th e pro gram, 
Scliool o r t:1·(\ T rav:-1 . Inc .. a t spo nsored by the Uni.led Natio ns 
1825 Cortncclicut Ave. N. W. Assoc iatio n of the USA , will 
R n1. 200. Tel. No. 332-0100. underwrite 100 Ralph Bunche 
You ca n use · }!our TWA Ge t '°"' A s s 0 c j a t e s . T h c s e 
,..w_a~y_c_a_r_d_s_. _________ _::u~n~d.:.:,er aduates, two each at 50 
In 1956 Dr . Na hrit appo 1111 c1' 
him to a pos.i lio n as J-' ie ld Agent 
in the offic-e of the Secretary 
and Publi c Relations. llis 
priniary assignment was to wo rk 
with Alun1ni gro u ps and 
establish a muc l1 needed rappo rl 
with Howardites all o ver the 
nat ion. li is t ravels look hin1 al l 
predo minately Black colleges . 
are to constitut e a nationwide 
netw o rk 10 di sse 1ninat e 
p e rtinent info rmat ion about 
foreign affa irs th.rough regio nal 
sen11nars , hearings and o the r 
activities. 
The awards progra111 1s to be 
underwritten by a develo p111ent 
panel o f 12 5 Black bus incss111en 
and leaders who have pl edged 
$11000 ye<tr.1.y fo r tl1c next five 
years to _the supporl o f tl1e plan . 
Ne.xi year, the pro gram pla11s 
10 se lec t ten fe llo ws fo r 
' fello wships. Eligible lo apply are 
Black Americans under J O wh o 
have demon."itrated a n interest in 
foreign polit:}' and internatio nal 
aff;.iirs. The applica tio 11s will be 
screened by a co1n1n ittce of 
judges , chaired by l)r. Ro nald 
Walt e rs, chair rnan o f the 
political scien ct' deparlrnent a t 
!toward . 
Noting th e rising i111po r1 ancc 
of co n1111un ica t ions to the bl ack ' 
co111111un ily, Kassi 111 poi nted out 
th1· v.·o rks l1opsjob of ··ed11ca t ing 
rcr.11lt to t'1e need and Lise of 
·co111r,111r ic:· I ions. ·· 
• llr ~t·n:.:~ of ~ u burba11 t able 
tel t•visio r. se t-u ps ancl how tl1os..-
co 111111L111 i t il'S · were able to 
pro vide a trai ning e n.viron n1cnt 
w!1 ·: re as · ··blatks · arc a t a 
d1 '..a J1 ;1 j11agc·· in not h;.ivi11 g t l1a t 
a cl' t.s.; abilit y . F ides !louse 
Co:1·. • 1t111 i..:al io11s \l.1o rksl101> 1s 
ah.;1.1 1>rovid ing ll1a1 kir1d of 
a t.·c1..~s a11{I tr;ii 11 in g. 
Anott1cr 111e 111 ber of the 
co1l1n1unicat ions gro u p is ll arold 
Burke. progra111 co-ord1na tor, 
busi 11ess and public rclatio11~ 
111an . lie 1s in the Jl roL·ess of 
co n1piling a black nlCdia "''orkcrs 
!isl consist ing of pcoplt.' in all 
fact." ls of co n1mu nica1ior~ fron1 
rint to clectr -">11ics. 
Hill Reminisces About 35 Years 
of Students,Faculty_, and How~rd , 
[ • • o,ver the country . Wit lii n ;J few progr;.1111r11 111g ;.igcn..:1..: ~ wl10 worl. 
' • 
Mr . Lawrence Hill, Howard Guest-Uniwefsity Relations Officer 
By Zeke Moble y 
L;iwrl',lCt." lli ll l1as b<en 
associated v.' ilh 1J1e University 
• fo r n1o re tl1an 35 yl' ars. He h as 
se n:ed l11s Al111 ;.1 Mat er sinCe his -
graduation in ,1937. , 
Upon gradl1atio n he _was 
ap1>oi nted to a 1>osi tion as an 
Assista11t in tl1e Libr;.iry wl1ere 
!1c wo rked fur so 111e 18 years. At 
1l1at 11nlC the Library was 
loca ted in tl1l· .Carnegil' Building 
( Now Ilic Scl1ool o f Religi on .) 
t·lo w;.ird Universi l}' during 
tl11s ri t' riod was a !l lllt'il s111allt•r 
ins1i t11t ion wi th -O nl y 9 schools 
and co lll' gcs and a student body 
of lt•ss tl1 ;.1.n .1. 000~ Hill knew 
prac t icall )' l.' Vt' r}' student and 
f;i cu lty 111e n1llt"r o n can1pus. 
111 "'19.18. when Founders 
Li brary was t·o n1p\et ed . Hill 
rl' l' al ls l1ow s tudent s were hired 
to l1t' lp 111ove boo ks a)ld paid .~ 5 
ce nt s an ho lLr wl1ic l1 was then 
the rat t' pa id for students on 
wo rk sc hol;.irships . As a student 
he worked i11 the Library for this 
rate . 
Over the ye;.irs lie has ~en 
the ca1upus de\•e\op witl1 a 
nun1ber of new buildings : 
in c luding tli e Biology 
Greenh o u s e . Coll e ge of 
Pharma c y , S c hool ' of 
Engineering, Law School. Home 
Econo1nics, Locke Hall. Fine 
Art s Co mplex , Drew Hall. 
College of .Dentistry Pre-Cl.pica! 
Medical Building, Administrators 
• 
f 
and Sc,11001 of Social Wo rk . With 
these nt'w buildinw> have come 
numero us o ther c hanges 
including the movement of the 
President ' s o ffi ce and otl1er 
administrative Unit s to other 
facilities. 
If was at Founders Library 
that Hill had the opportunity to 
nJeet hundreds of students who 
are now Alumni in all parts of 
tl1e world. He remembers when 
Ossie Davis. distinguished actor 
and playwright was a student as 
w e ll a s s u c h well -known 
rersonalities as Senator Edward 
Bro o ke . ~1ay o r Walter 
Washington. Stokely Carmichael , 
Patricia Robl.'rts Harris. Roberta 
Fla c k . DOnny Hathaway , 
Representative Andrew Young 
and nu111berous others. 
He also told us about some of 
th!.' greal rnen who were then the 
Giant s o f the '"Capsto ne'' -
Thest." int·lude, Or. Charles Drew. 
E . Franklin f'razier . Ralph 
Bt1ncl1e , Er11esl E. Jus t . AJain 
La<.·ke . Sterling Br"owrl . Howard 
Th11rman . Abr;11t1 Harris. John 
HoPl' Franklin . JuJge Millian H. 
Hastie , Rayford Logan and 
1nan~' more. 
liill l1as served Howard under 
three Presidents - Dr. Mordecai 
Johnson, Dr. James W. Nabril, 
Jr. , and presently under Dr. 
James E. Oteek. He praises each 
of these distinguished leaders for 
, 
• 
years Howard has creat ed a new wit l1 til l' U.S, l)ep;1r1111er1t of 
atmosphere fo r Alu1nni interest Stal{'. 
through the Alu n1 ni ~t agaz i ne Ovt.•r t ilt.' lo 11g s 11.:J11 of scr.ice 
a11d contact w~the Universi ty . Jl ill l1as pcrso11ally r11et r11a 11 ~· 
l! he S ch~lar ip Fund was worl(l lea dt.'rs <1nd 111~ o ffic l.' wall s 
tripled and a w i nter~t was 1n l1a ve 111an)'· at1 togra1>l1ed photos 
the making. Associatt'd w1t l1 ll ill of tl1csc :1cn.ons. Rccall1ng so111e 
10 this massive undertaking was of his 111orc 1n t cre~11ng events, lie 
th e r e t ired Regis tra.r . 1:. 0 . 10Jd of 11~ 11n1t1ut' i·x 11e r1cncc 
~ilkinson , wh o had se rved l he wl1cn l'..n1i\-ror ll a11~· ~Scl assi .-
Onive rsit y for nJore tl1an 40 visited t·loward 111 I lJ67 duri11g 
year-s. 1J1e Ce ntenn1 :1I ( "clebrat1on. l ie 
Witl1in a few years l)r was a~ke d to co111c to tl'c li lair 
J o hn son appoin tl.'d him a~ !l ouse w1 t l1 Dr . S 1an t oz 
Directo r o f Field Sen•1ce~ v.' l1cre Worn1ley lo rc<."l'J\C a gift of 
he served unt il !he ni! v.1 Alu 111n1 S I 0.000 for t ilt' C"entcn111al 
Federation was for111l'd. l· l111d . It v. .i~ JTI u11usl1al 
A"lth o ugh his wQrk wa~ tra nsact1011 whc11 the 1~ 111p..:rors 
prin1arily with tl1.- Alun)ni oft1ct' ga\·C 10 J)r. Wor111lc} and ~1 r . 
Hill was called upon frb 111 1i 1nc 11111 a ...:!1cck fo r 55.000.00 ar1{l 
to time t o assist in pl anning for. cash in tl1e :1n101111t o f $5.000 
universil y-widc fu nctiof s a~ wl 1 i ~ J1 was al l 111 S:!0,00 hill ~. 
c'onvoca-t'io ns. chart r d;.iy , li e recalls vividly a Wt'allll of 
co mmencen1ent ahd w lco1ning expe rie nces al ll oward - one 
visitors and dist inguisl1 d gues ts inci(lcnt lie rt•111e1 11 bc rs well w:is 
lo the campus. · • tl1e visi t of P.1arion Andc rso11 
' In aboul 1968 th c"U11iversit}' duri11g tilt' ce n1 cn11i1al . l lill was 
created a new posi tion in Pu blic sc nt 10 t l1e ai rpor t 1n a 
Relations as Spec ial ' 1 Se rv i ce~ t: l1aufft' red d rive n Cadillac- 10 
officer which he a.:ce p1 t•d . Iii ~ .p ick u p P.1 iss A11dcrson . li e 
specific fun c t ion~ wert' in :ti! recal ls when t.t iss Andt•rson 
1natters o f pro tocol fof visiting came th rough tilt' gate an~! was 
dignitaries, host during Trus tc.- al111os1 i111111cd1alcly 111ol"ll>t'd lly 
meetings and arran ging 1ours .lor ad111irt•rs. Wal k1 11~ 1l1rough tl1e 
visiting slude.nls. l :t1rporl 111an ) 1>.-r~o11s c;i111e to 
Since the crca li o n of t l1is ll ill :tnd asked 1f he v.' as ~11ss 
positio n Hill has cqndut.· 1cd Andcrson':r. 111anagcr as tl1t'y 
hundreds o f to u rs for yo1111g wanl ed to gel an al1tograpl1. 
st udents fro 111 n1an}' c11ies o f ti lt' Ano t l1c r inciden t that ll ill 
nation . During tht' sc hE1 I year re 111e 111 bc rs well wa~ wl1l'11 J o...·. 
1971 -72 the ca111pus w visiled Lo ui s ( the ~orlll "s . ( "ha111pio11 
by n1o re than 6,000 Pl'· sons. In llc :i·vywcig l1t l at l \! 11 dcll !1is 
recent years 1t1c re I.al.I !)Ct' ll ;J s 1 :r. t ~ r·~ gr:1d l1a t io11. ' J o..: was l:i. t t~ 
great awar e n ess an1 0 11g arri v111g a11d Ilic cXt'rcisc~ l1ad 
elementary, Junio r I igl1 and slartcd . Il ls Lar wa~ 1>arkcd i11 
Senior High Schools to l \'is il Ille tile area o f tJ1e Student: Ce11 tc r 
campus during their spring to urs and wl1c11 ht.• start ed a..: ross 
of Washington. Several Lt•ars ago Campus towa rd s l)ouglass I fall 
there were son1e 800 fs 1uden1s ( wl1t• re excr.ciSt.~ W{"TC' l>c1ng 
fron1 vanous c1 t1es o n lhc t1cldl Il l' wa:, ~ccogniz.-d and 
campus in one day. Th ese to u rs lhL•re was a surge to wards l1im. 
have proved an eXccllc~l veh icle l)r. J ol1n~on t'al \ed llill 10 tht' 
fo r ' recruit111ent . •lill ·1alks wilh pl a1 fo rn1 3nd as ked l1i111 10 111ect 
eiach gro up gi,·ing 1t1 c 111 Jo: and i::r.i: rot l1i111 10 tl1c 
so mething of Howard's l1 is1o ry . pl3lfo r111. ll t• JUSI abol1t ·· broke 
co urses . adm~ions requ irc rnent ~ up' ' 1l1t• co111 111cnce111t'nl lor all 
and achic,·e n1enl s of ils far-flung e)'l'S "'"t'JC focl1st.•d on "J o..· d u ri 11g 
alun1ni . He states Iha! wl1en he 1:r. l ht' re~ t of tilt• ext'rt· 1se~. Jl c also 
o ut on campus oflt'n a sludent recalls 1l1t' 1i111t' "''lien -~l artin 
will walk up lo himand·say 1hat Luth e r". Kin g a 11d J ;.i c k1c 
' he came on a lQur several years H. ob1 nson rt't't'i\·cd l1onorary 
ago and was i111pressed 1by what dt' gre.-s . li e wa~ assign.-J to t;.i kc 
he had heard and learnl>'d abo ut •<=Jrt' o f J ackit• Robin~n and ~his citadel o f Learni ng.) aflt'.r till' exe·rciSl'S he l1ad to 
His prescnl pos1t io 11 of l1a,·e ~l't." ltrity 10 gl't hin1 b.ick 10 
Clluest - Uni\'er s ify ela1 ions l)r. Jo t1nsoi1's offit.·e 1n 1!1t· 
offi c er afford s 1111 :1n Adr11in1stratio 11 Bl11 ld1n g. /l ill l1a:-
o pportunit y lo 111t't'I l llnllreds wo riked w1tl1 1l1e U.S. Sec rl't 
P f y oung pt' o p e a nJ Ser\ ic t' v.1 /1en t~ 1se nl10\vc r. 
i
0
nternational visitors { ro 111 _ al l ·rrun1;.in . Kennedy and Jol1 nso11 
O\'er the world . tie l1a ri: .::e1vt!'d visited lhe t·a 111 pus. 
many head s o f fo re ign 
aovernmenlS4 especial l ~' fro rn 
emerging African countries. llis 
office funct ions closel}' wilh 
. 
( C o 11111111ed 0 11 page 4 ) 
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Al o ng · with training, 
w o rk s l1 ops in ; video tape, 
\l i1 01o grapl1)l, film and graphics, 
Ilic L:0 111111unicat ions workshop is 
involve d 1n o blaining, funds 
thro ugl1 conlracts with local 
busi nesses. Brother Burke said 
tl1a t tile wo rkshop provided 
video ta1l i .n~ · of conferenceS and 
o t l1c r videO" services for black 
busineSSl.'S in the community . 
Unde r tl1e directorship of 
V e r11a rd G r ey , the 
{·0111 111L111 ic;.i~ions workshop lS 
n1ov111g t o ward s greater · 
sl'lf-s11ffi cicncy in their plans to 
01lC r;.1 t e a bUs iness which woul~ 
deal witll repair , 1naintenance 
a n J 111o d ificatio n o f video 
eq 11 ip n1cn·1. 
l la rold Burke stated that 
··cvc ry t l1ing we do iS put in a 
l1i ~ lo r 1cal ar1J c ultural 
11ers11('L: l ivc '•·sq tl1at along with obJ;1 i 11 1 n ~ s k il ls in the 
t·o 111!11 u11icative fields, people 
will lea rn !'tow 1t1ese skills can 
lics l lil'ncj i t t h e bla c k 
CO lllllllln il) , 
l;1dcs ll ousc Communications 
Work<;l1op is a bo ut the business 
of ''t raini ng fro n1 top to 
l>0t to111'' 1\ l11kc said . and fr"om 
tl1t•i r sliow of dedicatio n , they 
do r11ean bl1sine"ss. 
•.. , 
Oun Jmeph L. Henry exhibits his ~!onor1rv Degree Diploma and 
Mldll for Doctor of Humane Letters awarded to him by Illinois . 
Colte• of Optometry. June 3. 1973. Of. Henry presented the 
Commencement Address titled, ''Exterld A Helping Haiid to 
Society," which w• receiwed with unprecedented ·rOusing applause 
and acclaim. Or. Henry's parents, wife and two youngest children 
••tended the ceremony and heard him acknowledge that he owed his 
succ1ss to them and the .fine faculty, staff and administration at 
Hoa•ed Dental College. 
' 
AFRICAN HISTORY • 
• 
I 
I 
-(i • . 1~1 \\ Ct k \lt: read o f h{)W 
Afr1c;111) expl11rcd the Americas 
"t11le 1~ ur • •pc w:1s s1ill in the 
M 1lltll.- Ag cs . Th is " ·eek 
ll r11tl1er Sv.·cl.' li ng talks ab11u1 
h11" E'.'u r11pe c1b 1:1ined th e 
St."lt.'llCt." rhal c11ablc ii lo rise 
fr 1•111 tilt.' Mi;JcJle Ages.) 
·· M :it l1 ~ r11;1 t ics:· says R11ll in , 
·· 111 1lcl:r. Ill!.' fi rst place c1rn11ng the 
' "c1c11ce~. !"l{'c;1use the y ;1l1)11e are 
l •• u11tlctl up• •ll inflatlible 
llc111••11str:1t i11 11s. Arid this un-
d ,1 u l1 1.-ll l y ga ve th e n1 t,heir 
11 :1111{' . Fci r 1nc11hesis in Greek 
~tgr1ificd scic nce .... The Egyp -
1i :1 i1~ ;ire sc.11d 111 have invented it 
<1 11 .1cc11u111 ,, f the i11undat io ns 
.i f 1t1e Nil.- . F11 r that River 's 
..:.1rrying :1" :l}" 1he landmarks 
• 
• 
• 
-
. I 
• 
every year , and lesse n ing so me 
es1<i1es to enlarge 11 the rs. 1he 
Egyprians Wer e <i b lige d t<) 
measure 1heir co untr y o f1 en . 
and 41 r thal purptise t<i C<l nt r ive 
' . a melht1d and art , whi ch was. the 
tlT1g 1n and be gin ni n g <i f 
getlmetry ..... It passed fr (1n1 
Egypt to Greece , and Thales! 11 f 
' Milelus is believed t t) h.ive 
carried it thither al his return. 
fr11m his travels .... "1 
Wilkins11n lsays , ·· 1 ha ve al s11 
~n11, n that Herodo tus and 
·1,lherj ascribe 1he o rigin o f 
ge1lmetry lo the Egypt ians, ~ut 
!he J)!!riod when it commenced 
is Lncertain . Anticl ed es 
pretend:;; that Meu ris was lhe 
fits! t1l lay down 1he elen1en1s 11f 
1hat science . which,. he sa ys was 
perfecred b)' Pythag11 ras: but 1he 
latt er c1 bser vation is n1erely the 
f'\! sult 11 f the va ni ty <1f 1he 
G ree ks, wh ic h c lain1 i:;d for theif 
C<) un1rymc n (as in the case 11f 
Tha les. an d 11the r instances) the 
c redi1 11 f e11l ighten in g a peo pl e 
o n the ve ry_ subj ect which they 
had visit ed Egypt for the pur -
pt1sc of stud yi ng .""' 
• 
I '"The Ancient Hist o ry"' by 
Charles Ro llin , V<il . I\ , p . 6 13, 
2 ~··ThC Ancient G yptian s·· by 
Jan s H . Breasted ( r ~printed 
fr l African Hi st11 ry by EarJ 
Swee1ing) . 
• 
Security Defines New Role 
( 1111111111t•(J j r 1J 111 pag-.! I ) 
has ketball 
o ff1 c 1al fy 
gan1 e . 
c lt'u re d 
He 
of 
11t.•gl1gc.11 .:e 111 both cases. 
'""" any 
Rcrcri-ing ·to the taunls and 
1'et' rS 11~·1 so n1e1 in1es still gets 
1,1.•!1c11 on ca 111pus, he sai~ , ' 'I ' ve 
lear11c d lf. live ~th thern.' ' 
l n\cs~igalion-sl is th~ unit 
rt· s r0 n s1 b tc f o r following 
1l1rol1g/1 j o n re ports which it 
fl' C"~ 1 vcs ' fro 111 Q·peratio ns. The 
111111 is lltese ntly staffed by three 
111en. Lt. Jayson , commandet.,of 
tl1c 11ni t , disc ussed the additional 
d111 ies that i nvesti1ations 
~rform,. 
J ay~on said tha t_ althouah 
drug abuse is still a pro blem on 
. ' campus, other crimes ran11ng 
from extortion to rape, 
necessilate an on-going process 
of follow up in order to provide 
a safe campus . ' , ' 
L~ . Jayson would like to see 
. ' 
more secunly surveys done on 
buil4inp] to insure maximum 
protectio1n at all times . 
The traffic and parking unit 
1s headed by Mrs. Betty 
Gladden. This . section handles 
campus parking as well as traffic 
control Mrs. Gladden . sees the 
parkin1 situation on campus as 
difficult . On the large number of 
tickets 1iven by the 
metropolitan and campus police , 
she said , ''technically a lot more 
tickets could be given than are · 
given , lh lhese situations (such 
as 6th Street) tickets are only 
give when there is a co mplaint ." 
The commander o f the three 
units is the ch ie f of security 
officer Lloyd L:i cy . ~Ir . Lacy 
comn1ented o n. the purpose of 
campus security : ''Anything we 
do is in the interests of the 
Howard Community .'' Mr. Lacy 
commenting on the drug abuse 
problem on campus said that last 
yeQir, hard drug usage on campus 
reached near epidemic 
proportion~. This year the 
problems have been reduced 
according to Lacy . 
• 
• 
\ 
. ' 
• 
• 
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By Geoffrey H. Simmons 
~ -- - - - . . 
''Which one is Nixon '! .. asked 
si ncerely a little trulh-s~eking 
girl scout , who n1aneuverdd her 
way to thC lronl of the !orig line 
anxiously awaiting the advent of 
Brezhnev and Nixon. ·· ·1· h~ taller 
one, with the blue su it and 
red-tanned face ," answered back 
~ n ol d whitc~haired imtnigrant, 
who even wore an An1erican nag 
on the left sidt o f her lapel . 
These two had been standing 
in t/1e hot and slow moving lines 
fo r two hours , i n an attempt t o 
sec the President and General 
Secretary Leonid I. Brezhnev. 
While standing in line they 
cl1a1t ed abou.t situations in the 
wo rld and ho w they hoped that 
tl1ese two great men could, 
!ogctl1er, secur.t: a world peace. 
' 
' 
• 
l 'he old lady, in a s0;ft, but 
aulhoritative voice said, ''It's 
really a shame thal nice lookin& 
man is responsible for all that 
killing and hostility in Southeast 
Asia and other places in the 
world.·· 
The girl scout agreed, but 
hesitantly added , ''yeah, but 
he's our President itnd we must 
supporl him, right?'' 
The aging p'atriot said, in a 
dismayed voice, ''No, I don't 
mean him, I was speaking of the 
Soviet leader.·· 
. ''Dul I thought he was the 
Soviet leader. He takes them 
wheat every time he's in Russi~ 
right?'' .timidly responded the 
little girl . 
''T hat 's different ... but I 
feel .... :· the old lad}' stopped 
HIL.LTOP • 
Second in a Series 
4 i. 11 . 
• 
't1'1· ,, ~{ 
"' 
.. __ i ~ ' .. . I r ' 
; 
-,/~ 
. . . ~ 
I 
• 
' • 
her sentence, being interrupted 
by a petite youn& lady, with a 
~d. blue, and white dress, who 
was passing out Russian and 
American Oa15 to those people 
who . were on thC front row of 
the White House lawn. 
The young hosless had asked 
everyone to wave their flags 
when Brezhnev 3nd Nixon ,came 
out and higher when the TV 
cameras · turned , tn their 
direction. 
As honor 1uards passed out 
on the lawn fron1 heat 
exha.ustion, tht two anxious 
visitors held on in an atttmpt to 
see their leader. 
The old lady asked the little 
girl if she would be interested to 
know that sh~ · was one oV 41 % 
-~· -
~ 
, 
• 
of the ..:ounlry that believed in 
the President and felt tl1at he 
knew nothi1112 abotll the 
''Watl.'.'rg:ite Affair·· 
The girl SCC'M.ll tl1l'11 asked the 
lady how she knew she was in 
the 41 ';{. and Ilic la<ly said she 
read ii in the eveni ng paJler and 
figured tl1at it· sl1c bl'lieved in 
l1i1n s til l. lhal sl1e l1ad to be in 
the 41 r;.. bccal1se ·· 111a1's l1ow 
n1an)" they saia still J1ad faith in 
him and believed hin1 ." 
As Nixon and Brczh.ncv 
1nspecled the n1ilitary procession 
and cornpletl!d their ceren1ooial 
dulics , tl1c two visitors to the 
White llouse looked s larry-t:y1.·d 
al these lwo leader~ of tl1e wo rld 
powers and were r..-assured t hat 
tl1eir country was in good hand s. 
• 
. 
• 
• 
PAGE THREE 
Watergate: A Massive 
Intelligence Apparatus 
' 
lnd.!X uf ln\·estigations at Forl 
By Henry Smith Holobud . ~1aryland to gather 
I ' i1\for111atio11 . o n l·"ertain persons 
An o verlooked aspecl of tl1e suspec ted of in,·oiven1ent 1n 
Watergate J.'.Ofitroversy is the fact f11turc civil disturbances. 
that · a~ massive intell igl.'.'11..:l' ·rhe U.S. Arn1y Intelligence 
gathering ap~aratus, snoopitig Co111rna11d. al so al Ft. 1-lolobud , 
into the private · affairs o f 
An1eril·an citizens . existed loi1g lias ll\' l)lo)'Cd ~even ~tilitary 
· ·· f th o . 1 1 lr1tellige n ..:e Organizations '"" ore e 1.ncep11on o t ll.' plumbers. a.ro11nd !ht' cou ntr}' . 11si ng aboiit 
All that was 11ceded was 1 ,OOO age nts. Tl11.'.'se groups 
sonteone witl1 the desire , for tl1is rcporl direL· t ly f to tilt' Arn1y~· ( ' l1iL·f o f Staff. · 
apparalus to be perverted i111 0 a 
personal toot. So. ii becal\l\' · 1\ s l'OArly as I CJ70. Chris1ophe r 
under the Nixon ad111inistrat io11 l,yle rL·ported for Washington ~1o nthly 1n an article entilled 
a tactical, con..:erted efforl to ··con11s Int elligence : The Army 
al)nihilate lhose " 'ilo opposed ln\•esligat ivc , records repository ~ 
Nixon's polh:ics a11d toliquidal l' r tlil by . l ht' l ritellige nce 
political opponl.'n ts wl1 ii: l1 " ·.:r.: 111 
•
1
·
51
·bl 
1 1 1 1 
· . • Co1 11111a1i..d l1olJs approxin1ate ly 
, econ ra11o o llS regin1e . SL'\'t'n 111illio n files on the 
Thi.' bugging of t lie wa1 cl1es L' ivi\ia n Pol1 ti 1..-s:· Iha! 
-Oe111oc ratil· National ·C 0 111111 it I L'l' 
· t l1csl· ·· i11tcllig1..•11ct'·· uni ts were ! 
offices and the b11rglar)' of 111 ... ..__ 
file s of · Da,iJ f\l sbu rg's 
psychialrist c-o mc as no Sl1r1, risc 
in ' light of ~ his vast Llo111est1 L'. 
-snoop sys tern~ 
If you ·re11,e111bcr ... 
.- In Ma}' of l 965 . for111l'r 
secretary of Defense ~l cNa111ara 
autl1orized the Defense Con trol 
e11gage'I i11 ·widel)' lle r111eative . 
coverl i11tl·ll ige ncL· on any person 
··wt10 r111gl11 ·111ake troL1ble for 
tl1L' 1\r111)·. " ·r11 l' U.S . Ar111y 
st.·l· ur 11~, legal ar1.ll/or cri l11inal ' 
i11\,..~ligalions of t· ivilian I 
l'111ployl'CS a11d ar 111 y J)ersonnel. 
Wh:11 is l·rLic iall~' .i111portant 
,1J,011t 1!11..: do 111\'sti l· s1>Y networ~ 
PERSPECTIVE 
• • 
' 
' 
• 
has been stated by Pyle, a 
two-year veteran of Anny 
I ntelliaence : 
''The Army obtains most of_ -
i ts information about 
protecting politics from the 
files of municipal and state 
po!ice departments and the 
FBI . In addition, its agents 
subscribe to hundreds of local 
and c'ampus newspapers, 
n1onitor police and FBI radiq 
broadcast anC:t ... conduct 
their own undercover 
operations military 
undercover agents ha_ve posed 
a s press photographers 
covering anti-war 
demonstrations. as students 
o n .c;o llege cantpuses and as 
r esidents of Resurrection 
City . They have recruite4 
Civil ians ... sometimes for 
.. pay . 
• 
A nationwide ,wire service 
co111111unicates daily and weekly 
to each ''majOr troop con1mand 
in the Unit\!d States ;'' these files 
are co111puterized as to be ·able 
to feed out information in 96 
sepa rate catl!gories. On a daily 
ba s is th is raw intelligence 
n1aterial is received at the 
·· oon1es ti c w·ar Room'' in the 
Pentago n an1ong other places. 
And in a staten1ent, probably 
n1ore prophetic than Captain 
Pyll! realized at the time ''What 
' . is perhaps most remarkable 
about this domestic intelligence 
net work 1s its capacity for 
growth." .J 
• 
fo r ITiankind'' into a great fut·ure 
of t ec hnology that wOuld 
possibly Save the Eartl1 itself 
. fro111 becomin(a monument and 
to111bstone for a great race of 
people, wl10 had just .tamed that 
1nysterious night-beacon of light, 
tl1at we call the Moon~ 
Many of us are enjoying 
J1undreds o f benefits each day 
tl1at are present in our 
in1n1ed.iate envlronmen~ because 
of s pa ce exploration and 
resea r c h and d _evelopment 
tec l1n ology . 
Colleges Burdened by Desegregation Plan 
By OJu Ak'inmolay111 
• 
Oil is increasi ng!)' hci..:0 111 i11g a 
niajor issue in world poli t ics . 
I '0 L.b .I t 1an. I 1X'r cc 11l ot 1 ya s 
1'rodl1..:l1011 of aboltl 2. 2 111ill ion 
Jn a JanuarY 1972 press -
release, the Duke University 
Medi cal Center announced a 
50,000 n1ile transmission of 
tluoroscopic examination video 
tapes thrqugh NASA's satellite 
A TS· I ·with the received pictures 
of tl1e same quality as those 
transmitted.•• 
By Kim Jackson 
• 
A ·coalitibn of Black faculty 
me n1bers and staff at the 
University of Maryland charged 
M o n day that Maryla nd 's 
pred o minately Black state 
colleges are being forced to carry 
the weight pf an HEW-ordered 
desegregation plan . 
In a press confere nce at the 
__ HEW building, they asserted that 
the present practices of 
increasing white enrollment and 
facul ty at the Black institutions 
witl1out a co rresponding increase 
in the number of Blacks at white 
sc fiools are tantan1ount to 
identifying thl.'.' ''vicl in1s as the 
..: ri111inals.' ' 
''Wl1ite leadership in state 
g?vernnicnt , not Black people 
and their insti tutions, are the 
origina to rs : and still active 
perpetrato rs o f the dual systen1s 
of colleges and universities ," 
explained Howard P. Rawlings, 
Chairman of the Black Coalition 
of the University of Maryland. 
Rawlings spoke after 
meeting, along with other 
members of the Coalition's 
executive committ.ee, with Peter 
Holmes, director of the HEW 
Office of Civil Rights to describe 
' the Maryland situation , urgin& 
that the current desegreption 
plan be dropped . 
They told Holmes of the lack 
of progfess on .desegratin& white 
c ampuses , particularly the 
University of Maryland 
campuses, and the high rate of 
d .esegregation on Black 
campuses , such as Bowie State, 
Morgan State, University of 
Maryland Eastern Shore, and 
Coppin State . 
The committee 
concern about the 
these institutions as 
expressed 
future of 
a result of 
the plan, and stron&fy urged that 
ther~ be Black input into any 
future plans. 
It was pointed out that 
because ·of the decrease in the 
nu miler of Black. sludents at the 
Black. schools without an 
increase i.n the number al the 
whit~ schools, the number of 
Black sraduates this past year 
decreased 13 per cent from 
1970. 
They also noted that the 
white institutions have received 
abo~t ~ 0 ti~ as much! per 
capita financial aid as the Black 
schools. 
This pp has also been 
manifested . in the amou1t of 
ca"pi.tal improvement unds 
allocated to the colJemes, not to 
mention the operatin1 ~udaets 
of tlie Black and white schools. 
. I 
It st<e 11~ed to tt1e e1ack 
Coalilion represenlatives · tl1at 
there existed a systen:iatic 
atten1pt to llSl' the Blac k ~ 
institutions as tl1 e scapegoats for 
the whole r.tcist practices of 
higher educat ion in Maryland . 
·rhey suggested , instead , that 
''the major burden required due 
lo the dismantling of a racist 
syste111 of hixher education tnust 
be borne by the predon1inalely 
white colleges and the University 
of Maryland and tl:tose 
responsible Slatt' officials that 
conlinue througl1 their actions 
and inactions to n1aintain the 
present dual systcn1 o f public 
higl1cr edu..:atio11 .· · 
• 
Appearing witl1 
were the leadl'rs o f 
faculty group s 
prcdo1Tiinately white 
of the Unive rsity of 
Kawlings , 
tl1e Black 
at the 
can1puses 
~taryland . 
Summer Guide to D. C~Ramse~ at H 0 Gate 
By Kathleen Wills • 2 
Washington , O:C. is a ci ty of . 
contrasts and contradictions. In 
fact, ''Washington , D.c:· is, in 
nan1e , a co ntradi ction . 
Did you ever notice that this 
pla'ce is always referred to by 
while folks as ''Washington '!'' 
And that ,we always call it 
'' D.C.?'' Well, !here's a very 
si n1ple reason for that , 'cause 
we 're actually talking about 1wo . 
very separlJ! te and two very 
differ'ent places. There's 
''Washington'' Georgetown 
and Capitol Hill, while folks, 
white gadgels and white 
proble111s, \lke Watl!rgale . Then 
thert.>'s ··o.C." - tl1e part tl1at is 
peopled l,y us. D.C. is the pa.rt 
of Washington, D.C. where 
anything gOes . Hl•re there , is 
anything and ·everything anyone 
might ever want to get into. or 
find. good o r bad - lexl·epl 
n1aybt.' free·doni . tl1al is ). _i\nd 
that is. in part , exal·ti)' wl1at tl1is 
article is ahoL1t . 
. If yoL1'rt reading this .. ~rou·re 
probahly here for the sL1n1n1er. 
Well , sister or brother. l1ow has 
your SUfll111er been so far? I've 
heard everything from 
''badd·dDD' ' to ''worst," fro1n 
''turrible!'' to ''tirCd.'' Whatever 
it's been to you, hopefully. this 
article will give you son1e tips on 
what there is to get into while 
you're here .::... this week and 
next, and, in some cases. for the 
rest of the summer. How you 
remember this summer is, 
essertially · up to you . If you 
don't sec what you want, grt off 
' 
your behinds and look for it! 
'Cause it's here if you want it. 
Whatever you ask of O.C., it will 
give . 
TONIGHT: Jl!st about The 
best Bla(;k commercial jazz 
pianist in the business will be 
giVing a -FREE concert at 8 :30. 
And it's at the Waterptt , no 
less! It's a small ''theatre'' of 
bleachers that face the Potomac 
on Rock Creek Parkway , just in 
back of the Lincoln Memorial . If 
you're worried about a parkin& 
problen1 . the Department of 
Recreatio.n has handily arranae:d 
for part of the Parkway to be 
cordoned off for parking. Get 
there early , 'cause you KNOW 
we don't pass up anythin1 for 
free! 
THIS WEEK : Friday , 
Saturday and Sunday : Howard 
University is sponsorin& a 
•la111pton Jazz Festival packatc 
deal . Tl1e price is a measley S60 
for tickets to ALL perforn1ances 
(Donn}' Hatl1awa}' , Fttddit 
Hubbard , Rahs;.ahn Roland Kirk . 
the Staple Swin,rn. 8'; B. Kins, 
etl·. ), a..:..:0111modations. a side, 
Sl1nJa}'. lrip to Virginia kach , 
and, of course. round trip 
transportation tiy bus . Thtrt arc 
only a few tickets left, and buses 
lea\.·t> at I~ no"Jn Friday . So. if 
~· 011·re intertsled. contact Miss 
Dara Ha.II at the Offil.'.'e of 
Stltdent Life . 636·7000. 
AiW Frid;,)-. Satu~cby and 
Sunday, the Q .C . Black 
Repertory Company as 
p,resenting a work ,shop 
production called ''Lifestyle'' -
three One-Act Plays at 4935 
Georaia Avenue. Fricby and 
Saturday curtain time is 8 :30 
p.m. Suncby it's 7:00~ and 
tickets are $2.SO a head. 
SundJy afternoon, ''Contact 
Africa'' presents a ''Family Day 
in die Park'' - which is cool if 
rou're a family or a couple or 
1ust1 one - someone who 1wants 
three hours of rest, trees '! IJass. 
Fad music, dance. p~ and 
deliCious African cooker>". It 
belins at I : 00, ends at 4 : ~ and 
w:il~ be held in Rock Creelt Park . 
Tickets are SS ~r couP,le. SJ 
sin des, and SI for children 
under 12. Brin& your blanket · 
and ban&. 
Sunday evenina. the jKappa 
Psi Chapter of Omep Psi Phi, 
Inc. has ils ''Omep dn the 
Potomac'' Boatride. The S.S. 
Geors: Washin&1on sails at 8 :00 
' and stops over at Marshall Hall 
AmUKment Park! The (rransit 
Band and Show will ptrf<?'m, so 
it should, all in all, be aj pretty 
hip evenin&. It's a benefit and 
lickets att SS a head . Fqr more 
in1'q; call National Headquarte~ 
at 667·71S8 or stop by ~t :!714 
Gcorsia Ave. 
And, lasting frotn Friday 
throu&h July 8 •. is the annual · 
New York-Newport Jazz 
Festival. I don't · ha'fe the 
ipecifics on tickets. ~rformers. 
etc .• but I didn't want you to 
m* it becauK you didn't know 
it WB Oft. .. 
LATER ON : ·r11e Delta Theta 
Chapler of 0111ega Psi Phi . 
Inc. presents , Jul)' 7. a ''Mod 
Fiesta'' fron1 10:00 p.1n. to 3 :00 
a.m. at the· ''Panoran1a Roo.m· · 
at lbOO Morris RJ., S.E. -It ' s a 
benefit also. featuring D.C.'s 
own ··soul Scar..:hers." Tickets 
are $7.00. T hl' Chapter is also 
selli11g raff le tickt't s in 
conjunction witl1 holding tl1e 
cabaret . First , second aild tl1ird 
prize$ a re , respectively , a 
portable color TV. an 8-track 
cassette , and a full case of wine . 
For n1ore info, call Vincent 
Peden , 770-5 126 at l1on1e, or 
~98-7573 at work . Or. 1· 
suppose. Qut' National 
lleadquarter.s will have the info. 
No , I ain't gonna gi\·e you the 
nun1ber again! 
ON GOING : Con lact Africa 
is sponsoring several work.<;hops 
on . 111usi c. danC\!' , 111usical 
instrum..-nt 111aking, storytelling 
and pn1es. food and codk inL 
ttlision and pl1ilosophy, arts and 
crafls·. beauty and health , design , 
et..:. - and all African . of t.::ourse . 
Resistration fees range in price 
from S30 10 S70. a nd the~; 've 
alread}' ~gun. So. if you' re 
interested . hurry . C'a\l 263-7116 
for info. 
l 'he New 'l' hing Art and 
Architecture Cente r is also 
sponsorin1 workshops for 
interested individuals from 8 
years and o n . Categories are 
t hentre . ara.phic , desian. 
percussion and African dancina. 
For ihfo . call :!34-4SOO. 
Rece nll)". Lil)yu·~ leade r ( 'ol. 
Mua1nn1;1r Qudd:ifi a11nou11ce 1J 
the natiOnali za lio n of 11n 
American-owned oil co 111 pan y 
a11d deman(ls ''full conlrol'' of 
three others operating 1n Lil') J. 
This acl ion by Libya i~ 1111.· 
latest in efforts to p ro tes t U.S. 
politics in lhe l\1 iddle Eas t (' r1si ~ . 
F...arlier o n, ( 'ol. Qadda fi l:ad 
warned lhat oil could be used :rs 
a legitin1ate n1cans of resolv111g 
tl1e Middle Easl pro ble111 . 
Announcing tl1e take-over. 
the Libyan leader dec lares t l1at 1l 
was high time Africa learnecl to 
con trol ::ind · pre s~ rvc lier 
resources ror her o v.rn ix·ncfit 
and for tl1 'i_ good of 111a11 k111d . l ie 
deplored the roll's of A 111erica 
and :he oil t:o1upanies whi ..: h l1e 
calll'd ·•exJ?loitalivt•, i111pc ria listic 
a11d do1ninCering. ·• 
''Tl1e tlmc 111ig111 ..:0111t' , .. lie 
said , •·w11en th ere will he a rc31 
co nfr on 1tali o 11 w i1l1 oil 
co 111pan1e s and tl1e cn tir(• 
American i1nperialisn1 . ·· 
Before t c nationalizati o n o l 
the Bunker lunt o il co111pany 
Libya repbrtedly had de 111a11dell 
SO per ceht - tialf-i 11t erl·sl a 
concession wl1i ch llu nt refusl'<l . 
Hunt wanted tl1e 111atter referred 
to arbitratio n. "l'he dc n1and w:t" 
Jatert"' extended 10 all A111l·rica1l 
oil c on1panics opc ral i 11~ in 
Libya. They too rl'Jcc ted the 
offer and decided to nego t iate. 
At preSt.~nt Libya is asking for 
100 per cent con tro l of thl~sc 
con1panies' operations in Li l,~ a . 
The c~ n1panies affected a~ l· : 
AMOSEA~ (Stan <la.rd Oil of 
California! and ·1·exac11 ), OAS:ISI 
(Contin e ntal ~taralt o r1 . 
Amenda-HCs.<; and Sl1t·ll) a11 d 
Occidental . 
Ameri c an co 111p a 111es 
operating in Liby.a pfodu..:c 111orc 
' IJ;1rr ... 1s \JCr liay . 
Apart fro111 LiJ,ya . A111c rica 
J1as s1111i lar rrob! >.~ _111s witl1 o tl1 cr 
co u11Lril's sL111plying tier with o il . 
Su111c of til e COlt nlrics arc : 
( ' an a LI a, Vene zt1ela , N~ria . 
Iran. SaL1di Arabia and e""nited 
Ar.111 Kept1 l,lic. 
Sol1rces i11dica te rl1at Africa 
\VJl h rl·se rves o f o vCr 60 l>i ll ion 
harf('ls i<; seco11d 011ly to tlte 
l\liddlc l~ as 1 . wl11cl1 sits o n 2/3 of 
world Pro\·e11 reserves. l 'he 
solt1t 1011 to t l1e prl·sent energy 
qisis 1n A111 l·nca and lh e l1ope of 
111ct.·t1ng fu 1urc needs can o nl y 
lx- fot1n tl 111 Afri ca and the 
• l\11ddle l·ast Bl1t none of thL>se 
area '> i~ 1Jlcascd witl1 A111eri ca's 
r<Me 111 1t1c l\11ddle E:1st crisis. 
I rJr1, tile only 1lon-Arab 
cot111try in tl1c l\1iltdll' East, 
tl10ll~ l li l ricl1. l1as it s political 
.. ' 
1>rOIJlc111 !'>. Jra11 is co n1 1nit ted 1<1 
sell oll to .Japan and o tl1er cities 
i11 l· t1rc1 1Jl· w'l1 0 are all ies of the 
U.S. 
In addit io11 , t /1 e sal e' of over 
SI billio n in ar1ns to Iran an d 
! he ll resc n ce of 1nil itary 
··advisors'' in ll1at co1111try is of 
l'Onccr11 to a s ig11ifi can t sec lion 
· ol tl1e l'OJlUl ace. Recently an 
A r11 l·r1..:ar1 111il1.lary advisor to 
l ra11 was ass:issinatcd by /1oslilt 
Iranians. 
111 VC11ezt1t.·la . U.S. co n1pa nies 
l1av\' · Oi.·e11 warned th}.t their 
conlra...: ls will no t be renewed 
a fter 1t1cy CXJli re in 1983. A 
reqt1c~ I IJy the U.S. tl1at !lie rat e 
of prodl1 ct1cJn he ac..:e ll·ra tcd wa.<> 
re1Jor ledly t 11r11cd clo wn . 
Reliahlc sol1ri.:es in dicate tl1al 
oil ra t io 11 ing is \ already in 
011cratio11· in 111ar1y parts of the 
Un1t t'd Stat es. 1 
Q1lc co11tinut•s l l1 wo11der ~f : 
the prohl1!n1 1s that of oi l 
sho rt age o r o il war . 
. To the Moon 
to Save the Earth 
, 
' By Geoffrey H. Simmo11s 
. Current · adverti7ing 'by 
Volkswagen clea rly sho ws ho w 
lhe spaci;-prodded devel op 1TICnt 
of sensing devi(.'eS i.<> fi11ding 
con1111ercia l usage : ''When n1a11 
wenl to the Moon , the success nf 
each n1is'si.on depended a gfcat 
deal on1 a higl1ly tecl1111cal 
con1pute~ized syste111 tl1at 1:c1d 
the As tronaL1t s the exac t 
condition of their space vcl1i1clt· . 
A si1nilar syste1n is now built 
into every 1972 Volkswagen . 
Running lhroughout the car is a 
networl of se nsors , each 
reportin1 the condition of 
various part s o f the 
' 
• 
car ... J~roviding 60 · vital service 
checks.''• . -~ 
·1-tiis and ;11any other vital 
of f-spins have occ urred asi a 
reslill o f 1nan's e xploration~ in 
space and l1is conqucsl of the. 
Moon. · 
l\1Uny people were shocked 
a11d arbuscd b y ~he 
acco n1plishments of our space 
ptog ra111 , evt: n befo re man 
lan dc
1
d on t l1c l\l oon. Yet , o n 
that n istory- n1aking night , in the 
su1n1ner· o f 1969 - the 20th day · 
o f J uly. when a man made ''a 
sn1all step'' from his Apollo 
s pa1cec raft , he was 
simultaneous\}' making ' 'a leap 
• 
• 
The- Earth Resources 
l 'echno logy Satellites, the 
''da rling' ' of unmanned space 
n ight, is one of the most useful, 
.resourceful , and deltghlful pieces 
of hardware NASA has ever 
laun ched. ( ... is it a butterfly? Is 
it a plane'! No! It's ERTS!) 
'Disguised as a mild·mannered 
NASA satellite, ERTS calmly 
roa ms lhe sky a loner, viewing 
1nillions of sq uare inches of 
Ea rth , overseei ng ~the taxpayers 
interest in a particular sort of 
way . 
Eve n though ERTS lboks like 
•a bulterny, it weighs one ton. 
This '' pathfinder·· has been hired 
"by NASA to be an 'ace 
photographer, a top-r~te 
geologist , an urban planner, a 
forest ranger, an agriculturalist , a 
l1ydrologist, ·a oceanographer, a 
n1,1erolo.gis. t and an 
enviro nn1ental pollut ion eX:pert. 
·rhi s ''S uper-Satellite'' ts 
ec1uipped with X-ray vision 
(reh1ote sensors), solar paddles, 
data collection system antennas, 
return beam vidicon cameras, 
n1ulli-spcclral scanne~. etc. It 
nies al about 912 kilometers 
(567 sq. n1iles) 1 has an orbital 
period of I 03 minutes , an 
inclina tion of 99 degrees, and its 
eq uatorial crossing is 9 :30 a.m. 
local time. ERTS 'stands 31.3 
n1e lers (I 06 ft.) high and is 2.44 
111eters (8 ft .) 1n maximum 
dia111ete r. 
A Wall Street Journal article 
s<ii d. ''The value of ERTS-tfpe 
infor1nalio n was demonstrated 
by the Apollo Nine Astronauts, 
wl10 photographe·d Taiwan's 
southern peninsula in color. The 
waters to tl!e west of the 
peninsula have been a fishing 
ground since ancestral times. But 
the waters to the· east showed 
tl1at there could be as many fish 
in the eastern area as in the 
western . A research expedition 
later found this to be the case." 
''This one photogrlph of Taiwan 
could double that Nation's fish 
yield," says Dr. Robert E. 
Stevenson, a Government 
biologist .••• 
· The General Electric Co., 
working on ERTS-typc sensors 
believes, ''Satellite~ ~Ould 
monitor crop conditions and 
help predict diseases and 
droughts and even soil 
conditions to aid in pre~enting 
the spread of bli8hts. "••• • · 
ERTS has taken on athCr 
functions also that should be 
no ted. The ''Super-Satellite'' has 
been known to ~t poppy fields 
growin& throdkh its accute _ 
ability to detect the signature of 
plants and relay that 
information to around contfols . 
• 
• 
• 
' 
. 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
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• 
D.C. Music Scene 
Gains · Variety 
• 
' 
Photographer Larry Jlolland 
Brother gets ''caught up in the rythm'' at R FK stadium 
before a capacity crowd. 
By Tom Terrell------------------.J 
. Washington , D.C. is starting 
to be a nice place to be in; I 
1ncan, as far as music is 
concerned . More and 1-nore 
artists are QOf onlf stopping off 
here instead of in Baltin1ore, but 
returning. ~ 
I can re1nember that the only 
way to be assured of good , 
music was to check out shows in 
Cramton Auditorium. By this I 
mean music outside of that 
played by WOL o r WOOK. They 
alight to call this town R, & B 
instead o f D.C. That 's how it is 
D.C. is a stone party music town 
-· one endless James Brown bass · 
and guitar riff. Al Ho ward many 
other Black performerS Could be 
seen . People like Hugh Masekela, 
l~ riends of Distinction Pharoah 
and tl1e Dells. 
Howard was the first to ~ring 
new Black p-oups like Osibisa 
and Mandrilf to D.C. Out in the 
city the most we could hope for 
as far as originality was the 
Voung Senators and -Soul 
S;earohers - but they were local 
bands . 
In the past 2Y.z ycars1 thin~ 
have been opening up . G.roups 
like Dimensions Unlimited have 
been pro"ducing imaginative 
shows in the district and the soul 
stat ions have been playing better 
n1usic , producing a . more 
sophistica_ted audience. 
It 1nust be added that WHUR 
Poetry 
w it h its revolutionary . 
programm~ng {for D.C. anyway) 
has chan ... the climate as far~ 
musical freedo.n1 is concerned. 
Der:iy it if you want WOL and 
WOOK , but this station hu 
made you play music you 
wouldn't have touched as 
recently as t year ago . 
This sophistication I was 
talking about was what enabled 
DUFF to come off in RFK . Hell , 
there was at l~ast 65,000 people 
in that place and the audience 
was 99. 9% black . There was a 
ti1ne you couldn't get a full 
house in the old Howard Theater 
much Jess a ,baseball stadiun1 . 
DUFF was the next logical 
step after the big Stevie 
Wonder·/Earth, Wind and 
Fire / Mandrill show at Cole Field 
House in March . That bad boy 
was jammed with Niggers who 
ca me to PARTY ; and thats 
where its at , that's where .its at . 
There's gbnna be a nun1ber of 
baild shows lhis summer all over 
the inner city, in the Carter 
Barron and elsewhere . Why 
bother going up to New York 
when· its gonna be here? 
Look for more DUFf's in 
your future, because the time of 
the Black Party is upon us! Like 
they used to say ''uh, uh . uh , • 
don't touch that dial - 'cause 
we gon sho' nuff serva·Ya!'' 
ON BEi.NG MOVED 
' • 
. . ' 
. ·-: .... 
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There existed/no sei;ond 
thoughts about the SONOROUSNESS-of 
"'THE BROTHERHOOD 
OF SOUND" 
as they; -embraced aural sensa-
tions of qualities , 
released-bf : 
their inner black self-united as 
I +sum .. . and 
then, some more/of that can't get 
enough of BLACKNESS and never too much 
of UNITY 
·but should-be-black-mind~d-ness 
surrounding 
future 
EXISTENCE 
.. . and so they were 
a11d so they NRE 
and so shall they be 
MOVING ME 
b.'· A1/riP1111P Ki111t 
i 
Ptizefight8r Ken Norton Md .. LLTOP Editor Zeke ntabl y 
acmmpeny repre•nt.tins of UbrUICll Wine et a rwww1t prw I tty 
. spontond by Dimensions Unlimitld. Inc.· here in die DitDict. 
It is 'b1 cc rnii'I a pope•._ *ink with IMnY city idl1b ·1ent1. 
• 
Rttoro 
<I 
Review• 
• 
Weathef 
Report 
Sw.eetnighter 
- BYGeor,e A . 8irche1te 
A oe._direction ror ntusic is, 
perhaps~ necessary to keep 
creativity alive _ A fantastic 
croup called Weather Report 
surprisingly unknown among 
many seemingly hip people -
has been experirnenting with 
~ic as a group since about 
~71 and have produced their 
third album called Swe, tnighter. 
I 
The group has jazz roots but 
has expanded their music to 
include universal toees and 
rhythms leaving strict · musical 
cat agorization behin<I . Their 
music is exciting, and ,intensely 
happy , always taking ttif, listener 
beyond what he' s hearl:I before . 
Joe Zawinul on keyboard, 
formerly with Cannonball 
Adderley and Miles Davis. wrote 
three songs on Sweetnighler, 
• • Boggie Woogie Waltz : •• 
.. Adios ," a!1d •• 1251h Street 
Con~ss.'' 
Zawinul co nipost'd 
Compositions arc grea~ j1,1st like 
his performances . He wrole 
•' Mercy , Mercy, !Mercy ," 
''Country Preacher," ··i n a Silent 
h• n.. •• Way'' and. ''Pharoa s u;ance 
which is on Miles Dav~· Bitches 
Brew. 
• 
·~Bogie Wobgic Walt1'' is a 
one-hundred percent funky jam 
with help from his friends Eric 
Gravatt on drums ; Dorn Unl 
Romao on Bell , tambourine , 
Chucalho; Wayne Shorter o n 
soprano and tenor sax ; Miroslav 
Vitous and Andrew White on 
e lectric bass; ~1uruga o n 
moroccan clay drums: and 
Herschel Dwellingha1n on drums. • 
· The percussK>n sets the pace, 
smoking away · while Shorter , 
,zawinul , Vitous and White fly 
on, playing the boogie to the 
JJtlaX. 
''Manole.t e'," wilitten by 
Wayne Shorter, will take you 
away. Gr.avatts drum s! build up 
to a powerful yet controJled 
intensity accomplishing what so 
many drummers wish lihey could 
do while Vi11ous' acoull ic bass :1 
majestic quality to tl1e song. 
Shorter has written ma11y 
well known son~ over the years 
especially du.ring the sixties 
when he was with M~les Davis . 
However, it is ·unfortunate that 
his Outstandin& abilities :IS a 
mus.ictan and con1poser arc 
hardly :1cknowledged and thu.~ 
slip bv 111ost of us . 
"'Ad" •• I . I 10s 1s pca.:1: music . Is a 
short beautiful pieJe whit:h 
draws. pictures in you~ 111ind of 
being in high places! like tltc 
mountains looking u~ into the 
heavens . Weather ReFrt does 
not tusl write nll.tiic ; they 
compose stereophoniJ pictu res . 
With ··12 Sth Street 
Consress'' we go badt to good 
ole funky music. Drums, 
percussion and bass ~an1 it up 
while Zawinul's electric piano 
\ and Shorter's soprano sax play 
~ away. The song is propelled by 
the percussive sound 'f"hich does 
not let anyone liste!nirlg keCp 
still f'or long. As somJone said .. . 
•• a foot, a hand , t e head -
somelhing has to nl ve tq this 
. .. 
HIUSIC. 
' 
''Will," i;on1IX>Sed by bassist 
Miroslav Vitous, carries a 
~mooth South An1e~ican Lat·in 
beat . Dom Um Raniao , formerly 
with Brasi l' 66, ! uses · his 
knpwled11: of percussion to fuse 
funk, latin and' e lect ro nics into a 
sound rarely heard. 
''Non-stop llT1e' ' is anoth~r 
Wayne Shorter c~mposition . 
Here there set'n1 to be two 
separate beat s wh1c~ form into 
one sin&le beat . A song where 
there exis~ distinct ;.,Jtities fused 
as one enl1ty . · 
Wea· th er eport's 
Swttlni&hter is extellent . I'd 
' give ii an A·raling. Its one of the 
1nost pro~essive ~bums I've 
heard rcleoised 111 · year. Its 
funky and differen1 1 a definile 
musl 1n an y scnous rcLord 
collection . 
Swectnightcr l1as ' got to be 
one 'of the most well written and 
produced albums 10 come alon1 
under the Miles Davis influence 
of the sixties since Bitches Brew. 
• 
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Pele (third from left> ''the work1'1 hi1he1t peidl soccer pllyer'', IJOHS w.ith friends including former HUSA President Charles Hall 
during a recent' sesston" 1t Howard Sadium. , 
Howard Ph.ysics Teach~r Branches 
Out Into Writing An~ Publishing • 
By Frankie Reed 
Years fro 1t1 11ow when 1ny 
c:J1ildren ure o n cattle cart on 
tl1 e1r WOJ' Ito conc·entration 
ca1nps .. a11d ask otl1ers .... ··what 
did 011r daddy do fo r tl1e black 
survival?'' I don't wa11t it said 
/h/Jt lie realJ books •. . . a11d hide · 
l1i1nself i11 a •.. iaboralory. i want 
ii Sllid, '"lie s1>oke ou t, children, 
but 110 o n e listened. ·· 
{ledicatio11 to ··cou11tdown. to 
Black Ge11ociiJe, '' bJ' Saggitarus. 
"'Evc ry11ne sh11uld be ..-.1nrking 
to r black survival in their ..-.·ay ."' 
said Carl Shears very · deter · 
nlincdly . 'All r11ads lead to 
R.1n11: : 1' 111 n111 saying I ~ave 
1Pe Stll u1i,1n . but 11 0 11ther group 
has c1• mc up with anyt hing as 
wcll thtiught •'ut :• he asserted in 
reference It> his 111a11y projects. 
Mr SheaTS, an unusual c1-,m-
hinati11n 11f scientist. teacher . 
auth11r . and puhl isher . 1hrew 
011e leg c:1sually tivcr the swivel 
chair. and clasping his hands 
11 1ge1her 1h11ughtful1y ;1sserted. 
. . 
'" the purpt.1se <if the 1e.acl1er 1s t1J 
ed ucat e. 11111 j'us1 sit in a lab and 
l<tlik at a r ttc k. In 11rder ft) 
upl ift hl <tck ' pc..~·1ple . we must 
share 11 ur experiences.· · he 
stressed . 
Shears tince 1-1nly physics 
teacher al HO..-.·ard U11iversity . 
n11..-.· writes under the pen name 
uf Saggitarus. He began writing · 
seriously aboUI 5 lives ago . He 
has written poetry. novels. and 
a screenplay. 
··y,,u have lu look at where 
y11u' re m~1s1 effective,'" he 
stressed explaining his n1ixing 
11f , scie11ce and ' the c11m-
municati11ns ihcdia . ... 
· ~ 1 · ve reached a wi4er 
audien ce than I c11uld ever 
reach by just teaching a physics 
( l"o111111ued JT0 111 page 2) 
Hill 
Hill has been honored by 
several alumni clubs and has 
spoke n before Alumni groups all 
ov~r the country . He served as 
Treasurer for District II of the 
American Alumni Council being 
the first B:l~k to hold this 
office. This is· the largest distTict 
in the Council and includes 
many un iversities and colleges in 
the n1id Atlantic states. 
He is married to an alumni 
Corinn1: Thome whom he met 
while in the library . Their two 
children are also graduates. (Mrs. 
Carol Hill Love and Dr. 
LaWTence Thorne Hill). Mrs. 
t-ove works for the Department 
of Huntan Resources as a social 
worker. Dr. Lawrence T . ffill is a 
rnident in Radio Therapy at 
F~dman's Hospital. 
Mr. Hill plans to retire from 
Howard in two yeats when he 
reaches the retirement aae. 
course . lt "s selfish tc1 JUSt t;>e a 
scientist . And whcJ decides ..-.·hat 
a scient ist is 'supposed lo d o- --
t"Jther scientists," he added . 
He noted that · many writers 
have . also been scientists . Lewis 
Carr•> li . aulh(Jr of .. Aice and 
Wonderland ,.'' was a 
mathe~atician . Soniei"set 
Maugham ~ was trained 1n 
n1edicint . 
Saggitturus feels !hat b~lacks 
n1us1 be cognizant cJf what is 
going c1 n . ··vuu must be 
psychologically f11 S<1 whatever 
con'diti~1ns occurr y11 u ·11 be 
ready ." 
His n1•1st recenj book. ''Count · 
dow·n to Black Genocide·· is an 
atten1pt to ptcpare blacks fo r a 
situatitln he sees as in1minent . 
'' BefQre Wt1rld War 11 . if , 
there had been a bollk written 
du yt)IJI think the Jews would , 
have believed it '~· · 
Saggitturus has als11 written 
the screc11play l\1r the recently 
released n11lvie. ·· sweet Jesus. 
Preacher Man '', which he ad -
nlits Iii be a black exploi1a1i11n 
lil111 . 
Saggi1turus, a thirtyish 111an 11f 
n1ediun1 stature spt1rts a large 
bush with !hick sidcbur1ls and 
1111,ustache. His wire -rim glasses 
· arc 1he t1nly hint that a scientist 
and : writer lurk behind them . 
One side 11f his c1fficc was 
ct>vered With bt:xlks and papers 
sca11ered over a desk . A black-
board with f11rcign scribblings 
dect>rated antlther wall . Artistic 
pc>sters and magazine clippings 
were spaced in between . T o 
break the n111·no1c1ny ten o r 15 
bikini clad w11men in a v.ariery 
tlf poses ad11rned the wall t>ver 
1his desk . 
"' If I hadn ·1 c<> me to Ho..-.ard. 
I'd prt>bably have gt>lten a jc>b 
• 
With IBM tir ~·1ri1ethi11g :· Shc <1r ~ 
said . 
He cred.jts H1lw<1rJ Univ~ rs it y 
·, with ·providing an a1111nsphcre 
Clf 'awareness :111d a pl ;1cc where 
he c.an make c1111tac1 wi1!1 
pec1ple w~t'J arc d •iing things . 
'.' S:1ggi11urus is c urren tly 
Y>'tlrking on :1 seq uel 111 ··C11 u 11t -
d o wn 10 Black Ge11 f1c idc .'" 
Genocide is bei11g c;1rr icd 1111 
right n11W in Sf1uth Afric:l :in d 
Rhodesia . fie said . "" Blac ks, ca 11 -
nt1r think 1hat bcc aus~ ~·c live i11 
a highly tccytnical s11cictY th;11 
gcnc1cide he re is ir11(1')Ssiti lc ."' 
l)ic refe rs 111 rhc currc11t 
C('l' rgy cris is. Whe 11 it c11i11cs t 11 
determi n ing wh1• gets " 'hat . ··1hc 
J*11plc nt)t in ptiwer ·always get 
less .'' 
! ··Black pcc1 pl e arc ju.st !1'i.rc ~y 
the grace 1)f G11ct :· he sa10 his 
seen1ingl}' in•niov:1b.le , Coll111 
manner hcct, 111i11g ar1gry 11• ·~·. 
··We·re the 011 ~)' gr11up c1f pc11pl c 
wh11 haven •t sought :11 1 :11t r: r · 
native : · 
Ri ch pe,1ple l1 •1vc s•1111e pl ;1cc 
11verseas, just in c:1sc :1n ytf1ing 
gc•cs wro ng i11 the U11i1eq Sl <ll es. 
he said .. Tlicy kee p r11 11 nC}' ir1 
Swiss banks . JU St 111 c;1sc . 
'" Blacks ii\ this c11u111ry nee(! a 
I.and . just in case ... 
Othe r "''''ks hy Saggitiuru ... 
include ''Among rhe Living 
Dead ''. ·· Niggers and P11 1 \.\1J1i1 e 
Trash ."" ""The Blackness 11f My 
Skin and The Kinkiness .,f My 
Hair '·. ··The. Blacklettcrs. ll_11ve 
Letters from a Black Sc ildicr in 
Vietnam .' ; ·· Neggar Jo u ~neys 
int o Night mares.·· ··ct,U ntd t1wn 
10 Blackness·· c11mple1es the 
Saggilturus Trilogy which als11 
incl ud e~ j"The Blackness tJf My 
Skin ·.·. the Kinkiness c1 f My 
·Ha ir ·· a'nd '"Neggar Ji 1urr1 eys 
int'jl Nigh1mares ." 
His 1l1ir1k111g an(l 1l11)ught lln 
hl :1ck l_"il111s i11 gc11cral was dif-
ferc 111 11ne :111d 1111c -half year s 
:1g1• v.·l1cr1 he \\r,,te it. Shears 
said . He w:111ted the expe rien ce I 
·:111d the pr1i(luccrs can always 
cl1:111gc the cr1di11gs. he 1said 
~ ccr11i 11g a hit u11eaS}' abc1ut 
wl1crc tl1c rcsp1i11sibili1y l11y . 
It \\'<IS tt1c pr11d ucer·s attitude: 
(lflC ll f "' \ J 1i11·! \\'O.ltlt lln y bl<1C k 
111 •ivics \vi1t1 ;1 r11cssagc. just ., 
vi11lc11cc hcc:1u ~e tl1;11 ·s ~· hat the 
:1ud icncc lik es·. th;1t dr11vc 
S:1ggit11rus 11 11 l•' seek :111 alter -
r1 11tivc . 
··1•ct lik e tci \v rile a bl;ic k 
c l ;1~:; i c (f11 r a l}l<Jv ie)··. he said . 
··s,1r1 1e1h i11g th;11 peli plc \V<1 uld 
leave witl1 tile fccli11g (1fwanting 
ltJ dt ) ~tl lllClhi11 g."" 
' Rcc11g11izi ng the 11eed for 
Ct1n1r11I fr1,111 the production 
level. Shl'ar s f(1rn1ed his t1wn 
publishi 11 g c11111p:1n}'. Nuclassics 
arid Scien ce. ••f 10- 15 n1embers 
:1b11u1 six 111l1r1ths ag11 . They 
f1 ;1ve puhlishcd l 1 rn,,11 ks s11 far . ' 
4' iX 11f v.' l1ic h hl· l1 i1s \Vri t1en . 
S:1ggituru ~ dcscrihes 
puhlishi11g :1s ;1 111'1.bby that · · 
hcc11r11c ;111 11bscssi~ ) n . ·Y11 u k1v)w 
\111w when }'11u huild n11idcl air· 
11la11cs fli r a l1cJhby. }'cJ u build 
11110.: •1r1 tl y11 u jys1 l1;1ve t1) keep 
1>11 l1u ildir1g thcr11 . he sa id. en -
1husiastic:1lly. Tl1c c1,m pan y has 
puhli ..,hcd p1ictry . n11vels. sh1) rl 
Sl•i ri c ..... 111 c11ginee ri ng n1anual 
;111\\ a11 ;1str1•r111111y tcx1b11c1 ks . 
·· \Ve \\·ere 1nitially th inking llf 
b la c k ~ \Vi; d1d11·1 solicj_I 
a ulh\1rs. but we · figu red () n1 :P 
bl <tc ks \\ {! uld c1Jr11c:· he said . 
The recep1i11n fr1 1n1 whites 
surprised tl.ie gr1 )up . 
has 
'" Wr'rc ·g11 i11g t< i aint f<1r the 
\\•hilc niar'k et 11{Jw, '" Saggitturus 
s;1iJ , 13ut \\'c·r .: n1i! just in it f11r 
tile 1111 l 1l e )'. W e ~· ant t<1 
o.:Ju caie ." 
Twelve year old Br.ookJynite 
Steals Tile Show in ''Raisin'' 
By Kim Jack10n 
The raae of '" Raisin ·· 1s a 
y<1ung black child prt1digy from 
Brooklyn, N . Y. Ralph Car1er . a 
I 2 -year-old pro duct <>f P.S. 42 . 
shows all 1he indicatit>ns o f 
fulure supers1ardon1. but refuses 
to let it g1> t(1 his head . 
Carttr h.as worked 3 years 
pr1>fessit1nal ly in such movies 
Car11er ' has w1irked 
professi11nally f1)r 3 years in 
such plays and movies as : '"The 
Me Nobt>dy Kn11ws," ··TJ>ugh ttJ 
Get Help." ··The Karll MarJC. 
Play:: ··oude ," ''Via Galac -
\ t.ica,'' and now "' Raisinl ... The 
actilr/singer feels that ''Raisin·· 
comes aerciss as a ''very nice 
and beautiful play." The play . 
the musical version of Lorraine 
Hainsberry's ''A Raisin in the 
Sun ''. tells about a black. family 
' 
• 
1n !he early so ·s ..-.·ho purchases 
a ti<Juse in a whit e co m111unity in 
Chicago with 1hc fa1hcr "s life in -
surance policy . 
Ask,ed how he · gut the pa rt as 
0 Travis . exp\ained Ill be a nice 
pleasant liltle boy . he ri;!latcd 
that his manager In New YOrk 
hea rd abou1 sonic aud iti11ns 
and .... well. the rest is obv io us. 
YtJung _ Ralph Carter asse rt s 
··sbc'"' business has no t cha11ged 
me'" · yet he adn1its tha t he 
' . 
s1t n1ct i n1e s beo11mes u11 sur c 
abc1u1 hin1sclf, and w11ndcr s if 
~e has changed . When asked 
how his parCnts felt abtl ut it, li e 
r51'licd that they arc vcr)' e x-
ci.ted1 abcJut it . 
Hi~ sister is also in dran1a and-
thcy Wor~ed together in ' "The 
. Me Nobody Kn ows'' . Ho weye r , 
that his paren1s do no r· play 
••favorites'' ; they lo ve all their 
• 
• 
• 
child re11· equally ..-.·hich is the 
way l1e feels it should be . · 
I ;1skcd C<1rter . "' If yo u had a 
Ch(l lCC betu'ccn gt11ng back 
htJ1ne 1.1 ) lir1i1,kly11 an d liv ing a 
12 -ye <ir s'· (>ld b11ys· life .o r 
stayi ng i11 sl111w business. wh~ ch 
wtJuld y<1u ch1l <1se1·· He replied 
that . li rst it Is a hard question to , 
a11sv.·er <1r1d scc1l11dly he would 
like t r) gc1 back t1omc. But he 
also s;1i d 1h;1t he W(Juld like to 
live (1vcr his las! 3 year s in show 
busi:icss . Or he . li .k.es his life 
exactly 1l1e \\'ay 11 1s. 
C<1rtcr tel ls 111e that when 
playing 111 !ludie11 ccs. he prcf~rs. 
black ;1ud ie11ces t o white 
audic11ces. because t-hey react 
;1nd ·gra·sp the feeling (lf the play 
fast er . . 
Well . Mr . Ralph Carter. all 
that .I c:t11 sa}' is black on, li11\e 
hlac k111an . 
' 
• 
• 
• 
